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Stales Canadian Parliament Will grant enunciated tail rvght by Pre-

mier
Calicut Kflrli Destroy the telegraph line., liriti.h troops are said to be in possession of a most was elected pie.iding oiiierr of the which will give a special concert at

--United Mfighan. base been dispatched to restore detrui't've type of bomb, Inienuik'ii.il inniti tonpreos, in the tabeniarl toon.
He Dissolved at Karly Date Telegraph Communication i.iitti hrrr today,Difficult ever the tariff have order.

OnU S'Pl- - Dissolution London, Sept. 2. A Reuter dis-

patch
ZionixU Name Clutirmun Mining Authority Diet iPlans to Enter London, sprung up aincf the vr through the More than 5,000 Moplahs are re-

ported
Organic "Kid Choir. ef tHf Canadian Parliament at an growth ol a strong farmers' party from Calicut, India, reports to have taken up a pontum in CarUbad, Ieiho-Jilov.ikl- Sept. 2 Pawnee City, Neb,, Sept, . (Spe Loudon, Sept, l.Sic Feeysiat

early Hate and an election befon hkh demands free trade. The pre-
mier

that the rebels, who previously had trenches around the mo.que at Ti --Hlly The Associated Crest.) jr. vi.or ol music for the evangelistic William (train, noted Kristul miningWireless Field the end of the )fr to settle the Po declared he was certain this deserted from I'araphanangadi, ''ve turangadi, whither 'troops have de-

parted
Nahiiui Sokidow, rhairma.i f the Hirelings here wbiih started last authority, it dead. He wai born in

minion's tarir! policy the pre-- policy was wrong. returned in laige number and cut to engage them. The rebels Zionist world executive committee. Sunday, is oig-iniin- a "kid choir," 1856.

Mtatei' and Children's teheel Hetltry
They are la black, brown tod white;

in fine nbbed: torn hare double
knees all sizes; priced gat. nlr. ODC

Main Fleer leuth,

leys' and Girls' School Hosiery In
lisle and cotton; mercerised; black,
brown and white fine and heavy
ribbed all slaea; priced r"
at, pair. OUC

Main Floor South,

Saturday Bargains in Children's Wear
Special School Offerings You Can't Afford to Miss

Saturday

CANDY
Specials

Choeelate Bitter tweets
Our own (atuoua goods;

raspberry, maple, plum
pudding and chop suey; regu-
lar 69c value; ape-- a s
clal, per pound box, f iJC
Cream WafersThe majestic
cream wafer, cryatallied;
mint and wintergreen flavor;
regular 60c value; QQ
special, per pound, 3C
Teaaa Tommy A smooth
cream, full of choice fruit,
covered with caramel and
rolled In pecan nuts; very
choice; regular 11.00 value;
pedal, Qrs

per pound, OUC
MarshmaMew Cireua Peanuts

Regular 49c value; special

pound, 29c
Cream Peanut Fudge Choc-
olate and vanilla; this popu-
lar summer csndy sold regu-
larly at 60c; special, QQ
per pound, evC
rorapelaa) Room, Mala) Floor Wrel

Poklal Department to Send
Out Writhrr and Market

Reports by Wireless

: Telephone.

Washington, Sept.
General lUyi announced the embark-

ation of the government en the

development of i stupendous under

taking in the realm of radio tclc-.hon- y.

The project is the dissemination of
wrailirr forecasfn, market icports,
government information and other
mattert of interest throughout the
country, hy tlie radio telephone.

Involved in the undertaking ii the
'

big question of the control of radio
' Hlrgraphy and telephony by the gov

eminent, to which President Harding
toon if to direct the attention of
congren as a result of a study of the

"

problem by an interdepartmental
board.

Some of the radio companici have
.ierted exclusive proprietary rights

!'tn certain wave lengths of ether em-

ployed in transmission, the remit of
w hich would be to debar other com
.anies and the government from

. lining such wave length. One of the
suggestion considered by tlie inter
departmental board is that the gov-
ernment should assume, control of
the ether and allocate the radio con-
cerns the varirus wave length; em-

ployed, of which there are about 150.

R B. Howell Active.
The system of disseminatins; gov-

ernment information by radia tele-

phony has been worked out tor Mr.
Hays by J. C Edgerton of the Post-- .
office department, V. A. Wheeler of

- the Department of Agricultu'e and
.. K. P.. Howell of Omaha, an author-

ity on wireless. Mr. Hays announced
that Mr. Howell is sailing for Eu

Boys' All Wool Boys' Shirts or Blouses Light
and dark colors, collar attached
or neck band stylet; percale
and madras materials; ilovUall sizes; each

Boys' Mualln Night Shirts Cut

full and well made; good gun I

Ity bleached muslin; trimmed

Boys' Pajamas
One or two-piec- styles; all sizes; plain and fancy
stripes; percale and madras materials; 1 irrersul- t- , l,HD

Boys' Play Suits
One-piece- , light and dark colors; plain and lined
styles; sizes 3 to 11 years;
eac- h- leUU
Boys' Woolen Knickera Grey, brown, olive and
blue mlitures; lined throughout and aewed with
linen thread; Jut the thing for good hard school
wear; for boys 6 to 18 years;
per pair le70

SUITS $
with two pairs

of Knickers with red, blue and tan 1.00
braid; all sizes.

Grey, brown, olive and blue mixtures, as well as plain
blue aerges trousers lined throughout; coats arc single
or double-breaste- d new fall models; two pairs full cut
knickers; every suit is guaranteed strictly all wool and r

Boys' Hats and Caps10.00to give perfect satisfaction ; for boys
7 to 18 years ; priced for Saturday and Alplno

brown and
Boys' Hats for Fall "Rah Rah"

shapea; new mixtures In grey,

Boys' Caps New fall styles. Every cap a new
one in all the wanted shades and shapes; all

sizes; mixtures rad plain C 1 CfW Boys' Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits olive effects; 7C 1 CA
. lrt0 l.OUserge-s- OUC to 1W all size-s-

. Buy Hats and Capa Now on Fourth Floor,

With an extra pair of knickera; J ftgtoQg ffall new fall styles 1 70 OOsUU
' i Fourth Floor Center.

r r r

Children's
Underwear
Children 'I Taped Knitted
Suits Irregulars ; 1 to 12

year sizes; Cfrspecial, each, Uyv
Children's Wauts Madj
of good "combed cotton
and fine muslin; taped on
buttoif or without; all
sizes- - in this lot; regular-ly50- c;

OP-speci- al,

for, efiatvv
Misses', Children's and
Boys' Munsing Union
Suits In all sizes;
medium and heavy weight

some are part wool ; 2.50
value; very 1 f(special, suit, X VU

Third Vloor Center

Stationer-y- The New Baby Has ArrivedGirls' -- Gingham Dresses
And she will be onSaturday atcm
exhibition in the Toy

.rly priced fl '
Department Saturday

i i

School Supplies
School Palnta Milton, Bradley

Prang, per box 39
History Covers Including rings
and 100 sheets of paper, each,
t 450

History Paper 100 sheets. 19
Pencil Sets 48 to 1.98
Composition Books 5
School Dictionaries. .T 50 e

Craolaa 94
Book Straps lOei to 254
Rubber Erasers...... l to 5cj
Art Gum. , ..54 to 10c)
Lead Pencils 2t t0 5t
Pencil Tablets 54
Combination Writing Outfit In-

cluding pen, pencil, envelopes
and papers, special, each.. 15
Spelling Tablets St
'tee 25 to 58

Main Floor Arcade

She is the cutest little

thing you eVer saw

And, do you believe,

it? She talks and
walks! Don't miss
seeing her and she
will talk and walk for

Infants'
Wear '

Shown in plaids and plain colors; smart, snappy styles
trimmed with sashes, touches of handwork, etc. ; form-erl- y

priced at 2.75 to 3.50; sizes 1 j f
6 to 14; special, each, lefO

,

Girls' Junior Dresses
The popular jumper style, made of good quality wool

&
I

vou.

Specially priced for
Saturday, with all her

serge; in navy blue, piped in colors; sizes $Q QP0.e7J14 and 16 5 specially priced at, pretty clothes and jdresses of different C f(

rope Saturday to conduct an inves-

tigation for the government at his
own expense, of the operation of a
radio telephone system in Berlin and

' of a "telephone newspaper" in Buda-

pest.
Mr. Howell is republican national

committeeman from Nebraska and
is reported to be a prospective can-

didate for the senate to succeed
Senator Hitchcock.

With the system planned by Mr.
. Hays in operation, the farmer who

installed the requisite receiving ap-

paratus, now costing about $100,
-- would receive on hif (arm, the mar-- "

ket. live stock, weather and other
government information disseminated
from Washington at fixed times
(luring the day. It is planned to

Uiave the country dotted with trans-
mitting stations having a radius of
transmission of 200 miles, from
which the business man at his of-

fice, the farmer on his farm and the
urbanite in his home, would receive
the messages. The transmitting sta-

tions would receive the information
broadcasted by wireless from Wash-

ington.
Establish New Bureau.

This radio service, Mr. Hays
plans to place under the direction

. of a new bureau of communications
soon to be created in the Postoffice

department for the immediate pur-
pose of systematizing government
telegraphing. Mr. Hays says that by
the use of leased wires and through
other economies, the telegraphing
bill of the government can be - re-

duced $2S0.000 a year. ;
Radio telegraphy for the dessemi-ratio- n

of market reports already is

being employed by the Postoffice de-

partment. At 8 o'clock every night,
:he air mail radio station iir the Post-offic- e

department transmits the agri-
culture reports on grain, live stock,
fruit and vegetables to the air mail

stations at Cincinnati. ' St.
Louis. Omaha, North Platte, Neb.;
Kock Springs, Wyo.; Elko and Reno,
Ncv. These stations having a ra-

dius of 300 miles, broadcast the re-

ports into the ether and they are
received by such institutions and in-

dividuals as possess the requisite re-

ceiving apparatus.

Excursion Rates Granted
Press Congress Delegates

Columbia, Mo.,. Sept. 2. Dele-Kat- es

to the Press congress, to be
held in Honolulu October 11 to 25,
will be granted a 40 per cent reduc-

tion in the round trip rates, Will
Wilke, chairman of the transportat-
ion committee, , announced today.
Special trains will carry the dele-

gates representing America and Eu-

rope from Chicago to San Francis-
co and a chartered steamer will com-

plete the journey to Hawaii. The
cost from Chicago and return will
be $522.53 for delegates and guests
holding signed credentials.

MainSecond Floor West
colors, each, , kJJJ.J

The Best ShoftMndp.Extra Value Shoes

Children's Muslin
Night Gowns

Trimmed in narrow bands ot
lace and embroidery; square
and round neck; broken
sizes, 4 to 14; reduced for
Saturday's selling, qqsacb, Os7C

Children's Combi-
nation Bloomer Suits
Pink, blue and black, with
white bodice; some in all
white; guaranteed fast
:olors; sizes 2 to 13; reduced
'or Saturday, ... aqeach. v 70C

... Children's Gingham
Dresses ;

1 1n assorted styles and colors;
some have white collars and
cuffs; just the thing for

3 for Growing Feetfor Boys and Girls C

There are two real tests of value shoes. FIRST the shape of the shoe which must give full support to each
growing bone and muscle and keep the feet shapely. SECOND the wearing qualities of the shoe, which depend upon
the leather used in both uppers and soles. These wonderful shoes meet both of these tests to the fullest degree, because
they are madeon the famous BROWN SHAPING LASTS and of firm, THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE LEATHERS
and have GOVERNMENT STANDARD OAK SOLES. Once you buy Buster Brown Shoes for your boy or girl you
will recognize their extra value and will insist upon having them always. Bring in the boys and girls Saturday and have
them fitted with these shoes and see for yourself the splendid values this store gives. For Saturday we offer several lots

school wear; sizes 3 to 6
years; specially
jriced, at 1.49

1 Third Floer East

at attractive prices. A souvenir for each child visiting our children s shoe section Saturday.

Cocoa Brown Calf Lace Shoes ism for GirlsChildren's and Misses'
Chocolate Elk Shoes

NotMns but thi
best (rtdc upper
stock is una.

Solid one-pie-

leether oak
counters, espe-
cially adapted to
children's shoes.Unlined, Lace Style.

With Field Mouse Kid Top
Sizes 8 to 11, n ffper pair, OeUUSizea 5V4 to 8, 3.45

3.95

4.45
6.50

per pair, ,
Slses 8tt to 11,

per pair,
Sizes 11 to 2,

per pair,
x

Cut off Vamps
could be uicd,
but instead Full
Too Vamps ste
employed.

Instead et pieced
heels, solid Sola
Leather H e e 1 a
are used.

Sizes llio to 2

per pair,
Sizes 2y2 to 7,
per pair, 7.00

This selection includes fetch-
ing little tarns of velvet and
duvetyne, plain and scratch
felts; in rolling brims, pokes
and mushroom shapes; large
and small; trimmed with
long ribbon streamers; priced
at

1.95, 3.45 and
,3.95

Second Floor East

Tae"Brom81u.p.
inc Lasts," over
which "Buster
Brows Shoes" are
mid., conform ts
Uses ef the

tU

Hemlock 6olet srs
used by some,
bus ob.1t OoTara-me-

Standard
Osk Sole Leather
is seed in "Bui-ts- r

Brown Shoes."

Gun Metal Button
Shoes

Sizes SVfc to 11, per pair, 3.T5
Sizes 11 to 2, per pair, 4.25
Sizes 2 to 7, per pair, 5.00

Cocoa Brown Calf Lace

Shoes
Sizes SY2 to 11, per pair, 5.45

Sizes 11 to 2, per pair, 5.95

Patent Leather Lace Shoes
5.75With gray kid tops;

sizes 8'i to 11, pair. 6.00Sizes ll'i to 2,
per pair, Children'sEvery Pair Guaranteed to Give Absolute Satisfaction.

Third Floor East '
XL- - .,, 7.

I in the Taste
i Thia is literally true of

BUSTER BROWN REAL SHOES FOR REAL BOYS
TheKindThat Will Stand the Hatd Knocks That a healthy Boy WillGice Them

Boys' Chocolate Elk Shoes Boys' Cocoa Brown
Brogue Shoes

Boys' Cocoa Brown
Lace Shoes

English toe; sizes 13 to 2.1 rje..!)per pair.

Blucher lace style, with extra service soles;
sizes 13 to 2, per pair.

Children's Sweaters in Tux-
edo and Coat atyles; made of
pure wool worsted; sizes are
30 and 34. and a few smaller
sizes; In buff, cardinal, green.

' Tan Russia Calf
Lace Shoes

Sizes 8 to 11, per pair, 6.00
Sises ll!i to 2, per pair. 7.00
Sites to T, per pair, &50

5:50

6.00
Lace style; perforated tips
and vamps: sizes 2 Jto 6 ; per pair, tj)

Indian Grill Room.
There is the smack
of goodness, freshness,
wholesomeness and ex- -

Sett preparation in every

Our Tavern Breakfasts,
, complete 76e Luncheons

and substantia) $1.25
evening dinners are pop-
ular values.

Hotel Fontenelle
Horn of the

INDIAN GRILL ROOM

5.00 Sizes 2z to 6, per pair,
at

Sises 2H to ,
k

per pair.
brown and other desirable
shades. Thursday.Main Floor Trees 2.50each.T I 1

Third Floor CenUf,

t a t


